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ihRain Will Call Off-Practi-
ce;

Old Line-U- p to Be Seen
Back in Uniform . .

Frisco Edwards, field, manager
of the Salem Senators has called

I I 1

Salem; people, but this has been! MURFNF

H for a workout on the Oxford field
.this afternoon, providing weather
(Conditions , permit. ' The practice

, is called for 2 o'clock.
Salem team will have about!The as last year and

lie new players that haVe been se-

cured cause the team to-b-e as for-niida- ble

as it was during the past
. Season. '

Proctor, second baseman; Mike

declared void by the decision of
Judge McMaban.

it and as a result efforts are to be
made in securing the intercity
tournament for the coming year.

Bob Board man. physical direct-
or of the Salem YMCA was referee
and Charles Hageman

rade club by a score of 16 to 13.
In a second game the Portland
Senior Comrades were defeated by
the Eugene Senior Comrades by a
decisive score. .

- This left both Eugene teams vic-

torious during the tournament.

listed in the book Issued last Octo-

ber," according to W. fH.. Dancy.
manager.

Of the total number, nearly all,
or approximately 5300 are names
of Salem subscribers. The remain-
der are divided between Wood-bur- n

andi Hubbard, about 240 in
the former Kit and 60 in the lat-

ter..' ; v. .

"
, . .

i iriiler, cracker-jac- k shortstop and
running: mate for Proctor, will be

, On band. . Bill Steers, Joe Barr,
More Than 5600 Names
'

. In New Telephone Book

Containing a total of 5600, the
new Pacific Telephone and Tele

Six Teams Are Entered in Inte-

r-City Event; Will Hold
Event Next Year

Contracts are being made out
by Matchmaker Harry Plant for
what promises to be one of the
best fight cards held in Salem
this season to be staged Friday
night, April 10, at the armory
following word from Charlie Daw-
son, of Eugene, Saturday that he
was willing to meet Frankte Lewis
of Salem, in a ten main
event. Lewis was one of the three
fighters who stepped into the'
right last Frlday night to chal-- ,
lenge the winner of the Dawson-Goggl- ns

fight. Dawson put his
opponent on the canvass early in
the fourth roand. r

Lewis has the reputation of be-

ing a clever and willing fighter
and is known up and down the
coast, having appeared in many
fights in California and Oregon.
He weighs 140 pounds but will be
able to make 138'. pounds with
ease by the time of the fight with
Dawson, who enters the ring at
138 pounds.
, Dawson and Lewis met once be-

fore at Reedsport, the Indian lad
proving a little too much for the
Eugene scrapper, taking a deci-
sion in the match which went the
full 10 rounds. Lewis also fought
a no decision 10-rou- nd fight with
Bill Gaideau.

Lewis is working out at the
armory , every . night at 7:30
o'clock. He Is not a stranger in
the community and is anxious to
meet his old friends. Any of the
fight fans who so desire will re-

ceive a cordial welcome at the
armory from Matchmaker Plant
and Lewis. An open invitation Is
extended to all to come and "look
'em over."

Sbackman, Ashby and Wayne
are some of the Senators

!'hieCh is! year.
ham and Ashby will
ile pitching staff of the or- -

Their excellent playing was the
sole cause.

; The Eugene Comrade Junior
team was formed by Brown. Wirth
Bessonette, Rubenstein and Hor-
ner.

The Senior Comrade team was
formed by Elkins, Hiestand. Eber-har- t,

Towne and Ogelsby.
Although this is a small tourna-

ment, great interest was shown in

The house of commons grants
$72,000 for the trip of the Prince
of Wales to South Africa and
South America. That ought to be
enough to cover any Pullman sur-
charge he meeta along the way.

Boston Transcript.

graph book for the six. months be-

ginning April 1, was distributedpaaization and from the reports

Visitors Are Entertained
; By Hal Hibbard Post Here

" V ; " ''. s ; V

The Hal Hibbard camp of the
Spanteh War veterans met last
night , with visitors from Albany
and Portland. The party of 25
from Albany were reinforced by
the 20; people from Portland,
which included the state general
staff, which was on a tour of in-

spection. .. :;t

Songs, speech making 'and a
general good time was had by the
veterans at their meeting. The
local post has about a hundred

'members. 7
Already Hal Hibbard camp has

vteited the Hillsboro organization
and are planning to visit the Al-
bany and Eugene camps at some
future time. ) r
.. 1 The local auxiliary assisted in
serving the refreshments. '

that have been put out. the boys Saturday. This is approximately
. can do their stuff. It(is expected

250 names more than the number: that this trick, with Keene no first
pna uiancnara on tnira Dase, a
mlghty combination can be se--
fcnred. ' !'t
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Midgets Defeat Mutes
In Early Ball Game

In one of the first baseball Q)samea of the season the Salem
Midgets defeated a team from the

The intercity basketball tourna-
ment of the Comrade and Pioneer
clubs of Salem, Eugene and Port-lan-d

was brought to a successful
close yesterday afternoon with
Eugene winning the tournament.
Both Eugene teams were victor-
ious. j

Six teams were entered in all,
two from Salem, two from Eugene
and two from Portland. Division
of the players was made by weight
with the lrghter teams matched
against each other.

x

This is the first; tournament of
the series and it is expected that
a larger one will be held next
year, due to the enthusiasm shown
to the playing of this year.

In the preliminary games at the
Salem high school gymnasium the
Eugene Koala Comrades defeated
the Jason Lee team by a 11 to 25
score.

In the second game of the se

mute school by a score of 15 to
3. Home runs by Todd and Suing WOMAN SLUGGED, DIES K

of the Midgets were features of
the game.

Millet, Suing, II. Gross, Teske,
Frankie LewisCarmickel, Schaerfer, East, Todd,

A. Cross, and Alley played on the

I PORTLAND, Ore.. March 28
Mrs. Hazel Heater, '27, who was
attacked in her apartment here to-
day by an unidentified man and
beaten with a piece of gas pipe,
died at 11 o'clock tonight. Jack
Hall,; 27, a logger who discovered
the body and then disappeared was
arrested early in the night .when
he returned to the apartment.

Midget team.
SPRING ATHLETES has been given out as yet although

it will probably be available some
time this week. .Warfare on Gambling

Devices Open Breach HAYKOUTIIn Seattle Politics APARTMENT CASE
FINALLY ENDED ries the Portland Comrades de- (Continued from ptn 1) ? RADIO

By F. S. BAUTOX
feated the Salem Hi-- Y by a score
of 11 to 7. This was one of theThe new machines must use

only. Pacific northwest products cTocest games of the series." Up toMany Track and Baseball
Men Are Returning to'

Willamette Campus
and I will not permit them to send
outside the northwest for merch-
andise to use in the machines.

(Continue from page 1)

stockholders, entered into av con-
spiracy with Armington, the pro-mot- or

of the corporation, and
drew up plans, totally diregarding
the ultimate cost of the building.

As soon as this was discovered,
the stockholders rescinded theirt

contract with LInde, and entered

"If they were attempting to

: KFWA is a new visitor on the
air. j A :test program was given
Friday evening from KFWA that
came through in fine shape with-
out Interference, according to re-
ports from Salem fans. .The new
station is operated by Browning
Bros. Co. of Ogden, Utah, 'and
will be on the air with a regular
program within a few days.

the last minute of the, playing the
rfcore. was tied, but the added
spurt of the Portland players and
their exceptionally well placed
long shots.

In the afternoon playing at the
Willamette univewity gymnasium,
the Portland Junior . Comrades
were defeated by the Eugene " ';- -

eliminate gambling I . would have
nothing to say, but gambling is . With the return school --ot a

number of men who fwere out ofgoing on in our best clubs They
play dominoes and cards for chips. into litigation. In Multnomah

county, Armington and Linde ob-
tained an injunction against the

1 can't see why they should legis
late against a slot machine that
gives ope something for his mou- -

y." -
.

We hsve just received another large express
shipment of new patterns in Ladies' spring
footwear, a number of new things in Patent,
Satin and combinations of colors.

You will have to see these new creations to fully appreciate

town last week, " both the track
and baseball squadsj of Willam-
ette university will start work in
earnest next Monday, j The field Is
still in very poor shape as no work
has been done on it since football
season and the track lis cut up by
hauling so it cannot be used at all
by the squad, until they are near
mid-seas- on condition1 , for fear of
pulling ligaments or spraining an
ankle. ; j - .:.f

Several veteran, men have al-

ready reported for both squads,
and several more will have report-
ed by Monday afternoon.' In base-
ball, Buck Towner, j catcher, and
Francis Ellis, pitcher, have been
working hard all last week to be
in condition for the first day of
squad practice. This will insure

the

Lift Off-- No Pain! I ' fm. St I II .1 IM II MJ JIi I: i .v- - tcaw s- - wonderful workmanship and style that is put in to every pair of
these wonderful pumps. r,

All Styles Moderately Priced atweSee
u.tft.-4.- - j s i"fll III f. L. I 1 I J I f

a good battery at least. A num windows $7o00 to $12.00ber rif other men have been work-
ing out, "although it is still too
early in the-seaso- ; to judge the
caliber of their brand of ball. w ARE PROUD of the line of office furniture upon our floors,

and you too will be proud to have such furniture in your office
We carry only the best and each piece is fully guaranteed... The prices
too will please you. FlnOlR

The prospects in the middle-dUtan- ce

and distance runs are
good in track as three experienced
men. Including one letterman.
have reported. There are several
other men who Will report soon,
including one veteran. The run-
ners who have reported are Aub-
rey Fletcher, middle distance-Le- e

Crawford, distance, and Rob-e-rf

Kutch, middle distance.
George Adams, veteran weight

man of last year, has reported, al-

though he will not atart to train
till Monday. j

'

1 Xo schedule of meets or games

Doesn't hurt one bit! Drop a
little i'Treezone" on an aching
corn, instantly that corn stops
hurting, then shortly you lift it
right off with fingers.

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle
of .Treezone" for a few cents,
sufficient to remove "every hard
corn, soft corn, or corn between
the toes, and the foot calluses,
without soreness or irritation.
Adv. t- : c-

GOOD OFFICE
FURNITURE .......
is a big factor in the general ef-

ficiency and appearance ot am
office. - You can give your of-

fice that up-to-d- and progres-
sive look that you try so hard
to cultivate in other ways. You
can cause your employees to

.take an added interest in the of-

fice and their work. '

Oxfords for Meii
See the new styles in our windows-a- ll the late arrivals in men's
oxfords are on displey... Havant, Floresheim are the two best
oxfords are on display. Hanan and Florsheim are the two best
es and lasts in these lines. Ve are going to ask our customers to
come in now while the stock is complete." "5

BlscFimmaiing
uyers

D

FlorsIheimS'lOJO
Come to our store and sea for
yourself the wide assortment
of desks, tables and chairs we
kare to offer.

We also carry full line
of sectional. Look case3 and
desks for home use, in ell fin-
ishes. - , V in.amiaim

are : more - and more coming to

realize the true economy of buying a
TAILORED SUIT.

In our stock you
will find all the lat-e- st

weaves and fa-

brics. l j

D. H. 'Moslier
Taibr to Men and Women

0 Do Your Feet Hurt
MONDAY-LAS-T DAY OF INLAID LINOLEUM SALE

Come in and take advantage of the wonderful bargains we offer, before It is too late. Many good
patterns to choose from at 99c. .

7L 3sTIIEPitlCE Corns and callouses remoY.
ed without pain or soreness.
Ingrown nails removed and
treated. Pains In feet, weak-foo- t,

flat foot, foot strain and
fallen arches adjusted. Do
not sufrcr. I will givo you
the best that science can rro- -

Via3X7T Sir Or EJT:

Repair Department
Our shop is equipped with all
new . machinery. . We use
nothing but the very best
grade of leather that money
will buy. v ,

Mr. Jacobson. in charge of
this department, is an ex-
pert in his line has spent
many years in. factories and
repair shops and will do
nothing but high grade work

CO. AA(am
duco in scientific chiropody,

flnil Shots

CixEjxOJ

Trade in
Your Old

. Desk cn
a New One

Credit
Ghdly

Without
Interest

l,M!l.:;!!i:i;uii.'r, i:'!!!!,"!"11 Consult DK. WILLIAMS
RctL-r-

About your feet. Hours 9 toJ471 Court Street, Phone 360 I

&:20. rhone Glt.


